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1 - True Love Never Dies

You shine upon the stars like I am the only person who sees,
Only Your radiance brings me to my knees,
Even as we talk, its like you only tease,
Your love has that effect on me, as only does a disease,
Your grace, your face makes me want to scream,
As if i run out to you and realise it's just a dream
I look up to the moon at night and I cant help but think of you,
I am wondering do you feel the same way too,
My heart would grow every night, through and through
Until my heart could hold only you,
To feel your touch its like heaven,
No one could make me feel like you do at this time,
This moment I only want to hold you
But with all said and done, and all words said true,
I forever know, I could never be with you,
Even though you sit right there, it would not be fair
To take you away from the one who admires you more,
I lay lifeless on a hard, wooden floor,
I imagine you at my door;
scratching, wishing, hoping you would knock,
I try to answer but when i get there my heart falls to the floor like i dont care.
Her tears r running under the door i relised i dont want her any more.
my heart has been taken and scars will not heal,
But I know somewhere; there are moments to steal,
Then suddenly a beat and its pumping again,
I look in to her eyes and fall in her soul agiain
Nothing could have prepared me for this feeling,
It felt like the world stopped and I halted breathing.
Only i had no need for breath, no need for life!
Overwhelming emotion entered my soul. Total relief.
but as you grew farther from me
it ate at my soul
not having you beside me
not being here to hold
I would dream of holding you so close to me i could feel ur heart beat on my chest
your hand touched mine it was the best.
My heart skips a beat when you r near
i long to hold you its killing me inside
its like a knif cutting thorugh
all i want to do it hold on to you
this ach in my heart iot wont go away
its like it is here to stay forever



together and always will be just u an me a endless dream
i am lost in my world
a world my head made up
i cant get out of it until i have you near
close to me can u feel my fear?
its like i cant get out of it no matter how hard i try
its like a piece of me has slowly died.
pieces of me lost, as i cried
But i lived on, there are worse things
my soul had shone, now it stings.
Since the day i was left alone
sitting, solitude in my home.
until one day in the course of my life
when things got pretty close to the knife
he comes knocking at my door
just as i wished he had, that time i lay on the floor
We talked, we danced, we had a sing
when at the end of the night, he proposed a ring!
she looked into his eyes with mistory
she took the ring and smiled with glee
she held him close she knew inisde
this is the only thing that kept her alive
Since that day, we never left each others side
To those sacred vows we did abide
'Til death do us part
was all that mattered
To the end from the start
love notes strong yet always tattered
But remembering all the times i laughed and cried
i knew we'd live together forever,
'cause true love never dies.
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